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Summary
The Innovation Lab on Small- Scale Irrigation (ILSSI) is a cooperative research project being
implemented through the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Feed the
Future (FtF) program. The project is to enhance food security and reduce poverty by developing and
introducing gender-sensitive, small scale irrigation systems into food and agriculture production on
small farms. Such irrigation schemes may support production of high value crops including forages
for livestock. The project is being implemented in Ethiopia, Ghana and Tanzania.
During the stakeholder meeting which held in Tamale, Ghana, in April 2014, irrigated fodder as
livestock intersection with small-scale irrigation was considered as part of a larger consultation on
small-scale irrigation in Ghana. Towards this critical aspect, a stakeholders’ meeting on irrigated
forage intervention for Ghana was also held in October 2014 in Tamale to establish a community of
national livestock experts interested in exploring options for improved livestock productivity
associated with small scale irrigation and also to brainstorm around possible intervention strategies
and sites. During the meeting, the discussion made it clear that Ghana would be a relatively
challenging environment in which to work on irrigated feed for livestock due to the followings:
1. Livestock markets are less well developed in Ghana than in other ILSSI countries.
2. There is very limited prior experience of combining irrigation with livestock feed production.
3. Feed is generally less scarce in Ghana than in other ILSSI countries partly because of the
relatively favorable agro-ecology.
Notwithstanding, the meeting concluded that it was of paramount interest to conduct a
reconnaissance visit to appraise the situation and draw conclusions on which interventions could be
suitable for each potential site for irrigated fodder or for fodder production as a byproduct of other
irrigated crops. Therefore, a visit was scheduled to various communities in the Northern, Upper East
and Upper West regions of Ghana from 17th -21st of February, 2015. At the end of the visit, 4
potential sites were identified for the pilot irrigated fodder project based on the following criteria:
1. Access to water (wells, dugouts etc.)
2. Land availability
3. Access to markets for livestock
4. Critical need for livestock feed
5. Willingness of the farmers to engage
Discussions during the visit indicated that the priority of the farmers was for income from sales of
irrigated vegetables during the dry season. However, the need for good quality feed for animals
during this time was evident. Farmers displayed a willingness to experiment with irrigated fodder
including forage grasses and dual-purpose legumes.
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Reconnaissance Visits to Potential Sites
The exercise started with meeting with Deans of Agric. Economics, Agribusiness and Renewal
Natural Resources at Nyankpala Campus of the University of Developmental Studies, (UDS)
Ghana. The whole project was introduced to the participants who later introduced themselves
and their expertise as required in the project team. The project objectives were well adopted by
the participants. The lists of proposed potential sites with justification are as follows:

A. Suggested Sites for field Visits
1) Tibali or Kpirim community in the Savalugu/Nanton District, Northern Region.
Justification: Africa RISING site; a potential area to pilot market-oriented fodder
production; close to GIDA-Led WLE Research project (Bontanga)
2) Nyangua commnity, Kassena/Nankanna West District, Upper East Region.
Justification: Africa RISING site; close to GIDA-Led WLE Research project (Tono); I
suspect shallow well irrigation is undertaken around the area in addition to the use of a
dugout.
3) Zanlerigu and/or Kongo communities (for shallow well/drip irrigation), Nabdam District,
Upper East Region.
Justification: Same area for GIDA-Led WLE Research project (shallow wells irrigation);
Also same area for CIAT-led WLE Research project and possibly IWMI-led WLE
research project.
4) Sapeliga and neighboring communities (on the bank of the White Volta River), Bawku
West District (For irrigation with river as water source. Will this be of interest for
ILSSI?)
Justification: Same area for GIDA-Led WLE Research project (Shallow wells irrigation)
and for CIAT-led WLE Research project. Area just below IRD-led WLE research project
in Burkina Faso. It is also south of a CIAT IFADEC Project site (Sakpaliga)
5) Goli and/or Goriyiri communities in Nadowli District, Upper West Region.
Justification: Africa RISING site; close to CIAT-Led WLE Research project area.

After the first meeting, the reconnaissance visit began to the Northern region of the country. Two
communities under Africa RISING project sites were visited namely: Duko and Tibali.
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The team then travelled to Bolgatanga in the Upper East region of Ghana to continue the
reconnaissance visit. The visit to the Upper East took the team to 6 communities within 2 days.
The communities were: Zanlerugu, Sapeliga, Teshie, Dasaboligo, Dimbasinia, and Nyangua.
The team also travelled to Wa, in the Upper West region of Ghana. Four communities were
visited namely: Goriyili, Gori, Tanchera and Babili.
In general, the visit to each community was without prior knowledge of the farmers. This was to
assess actual farmers’ activities during the dry season. In each site, the team conversed with
farmers on various aspect regarding irrigation practices in the area to scope necessary
information with regards to the project.
During the visit, farmers identified three major problems which could be potential entry points
for the irrigated fodder option. These are:
1. Low soil fertility as a result of continuous cropping and limited land for fallowing.
2. High cost of fencing their plots to protect the crop from roaming animals:
3. Low quality and quantity of feed for the animals

In order to address these problems, planting of Cajanus cajan (Pigeon pea), a food-feed or dualpurpose crop as edges and live-fence could be a promising option for farmers as irrigated fodder.
Pigeon pea which is commonly grown in Northern Ghana has the ability to fix nitrogen and
enhance soil nutrient status. Pigeon pea also produces high biomass yield with high crude protein
content. This option was discussed with farmers and they expressed interest. Farmers in sites
nearer to market or peri-urban area could be involved in the sales of this fodder; otherwise, direct
use by farmers for animal fattening is possible.

Team discussion and selection of potential sites.
The team met in Wa after the reconnaissance visit for general discussion and observations were
made during the visit to each site. The discussion proceeded to scoring the sites visited based on
check-list and additional information on the potentials and limitations of each site. From the
results, the team settled on selecting sites across each region budget permitting. Furthermore, the
team also suggested 1 site each in both Northern Region and Upper West Region and 2 sites in
Upper East Region due to obvious needs and potential in the Upper East Region. In all, 4 sites
were selected based on the scoring and potentials. The sites are listed below in order of potential
and priority for consideration, assuming no budget constraint.
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DUKO: (Northern region) https://maps.google.com?q=9.565542,-0.838793
Potentials:
 Access to market. The site is about 10km from Tamale where there is a cattle market.
 Proximity to peri-urban center (Tamale and Savelugu)
 Land and water availability. Large area of available land for fodder production with about
10 water points (borehole and dugouts)
 Willingness of the farmers to try fodder production.
Suggested project:
 Irrigated fodder production for marketing purpose. Suggested forages include:
Grass: Chloris gayana (ease of establishment through seeds, high rate of regrowth and
high self – propagating capacity).
Legume: Lablab purpureus (high biomass, high rate of regrowth)
 Live-fences with dual-purpose legume. Fencing the irrigated vegetable plot was a
challenge to the farmers at this site. Using Cajanus cajan as live-fence is recommended.
ZANLERUGU: (Upper east region) https://maps.google.com?q=10.802902,-0.722577
Potentials:





Accessibility to land and water (shallow wells)
Access to both village and peri-urban market
The need for fencing the irrigation plot
Willingness of the farmers to try fodder production.

Suggested project:
 Live-fences with dual-purpose legume (Cajanus cajan)
 Irrigated fodder production for livestock fattening (as suggested for Duko)

DIMBASINIA: (Upper east region) https://maps.google.com?q=10.87408,-0.72131
Potentials:





Large number of livestock with less available feed
The need for fencing the irrigation plot
Accessibility to land and water (shallow wells)
Willingness of the farmers towards fodder production

Suggested project:
 Live-fences with dual-purpose legume (Cajanus cajan )
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TANCHERA-BABILI: (Upper west region) - https://maps.google.com?q=10.55008,-2.85484
Potentials:





Accessibility to land and water (big dam)
Large number of livestock.
The need for fencing the irrigation plot
Willingness of the farmers to try fodder production

Suggested project:
 Live-fences with dual-purpose legume (Cajanus cajan )
 Irrigated fodder production for livestock fattening (as suggested for Duko)

Other sites visited
S/N

Sites (region)

Limitations

1

Tibali (Northern)

Lack of reliable water source (Hard under-surface pan which
impair digging of wells.

2

Sapeliga (Upper east)

Irrigation is done with high-power pump machine from the Volta
river and mainly for onions production. farmers show little
interest in irrigated fodder

3

Teshie (Upper east)

Low water table which lead to water scarcity for domestic use.
Consequently, little or no irrigation farming is on-going.

4

Dasaboligo (Upper east)

Low water volume in the available dam. Farmers in the site
agreed at village level to stop irrigation farming for this year

5

Nyangua (Upper east)

Irrigation is mainly for home gardens. Although fodder could be
introduced as live-fences for the home garden

6

Goriyili (Upper west)

Livestock feed may not be a major need in the area. Due to low
water level, no irrigation farming is on-going

7

Goli (Upper west)

Farmers are engaged in an on-going drip irrigation project by an
NGO.
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Potential partners that could contribute to the fodder production in the ILSSI project
1. Dr. Emmanuel Payan (Forage agronomist) – Animal research Institute, Tamale
2. Dr. Weseh Addah ( Fodder/Animal production) - Animal Production Dept., UDS
3. Dr. Sylvester Ayambila (Agric-economist) – Agricbusiness/Finance Dept., UDS

What’s next?
1. Decision on the number of sites and partners.
2. Link up with IWMI for update.
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Team inspecting the reservoir in Tibali, Northern Region

8

Irrigated plots in Zanlerugu with straw fences to prevent roaming animals

9

Straw fences around home garden in Nyangua

10

Team meeting in Wa to discuss and score visited sites
Tibali, Northern Region
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GPS Coordinates of visited sites in Ghana
Region

Village

GPS Coordinates
Latitude

Longitude

Northern

Duko

9.565542

-0.838793

Northern

Tibale

9.667708

-0.844753

Upper East

Zanlerigu

10.802902

-0.722577

Upper East

Sapeliga

11.01004

-0.38548

Upper East

Teshie

10.96547

-0.47977

Upper East

Dasamdigo-Kongo

10.87408

-0.72131

Upper East

Dimbasinia-Pungu

10.90591

-1.03867

Upper East

Nyangua

10.94023

-1.07138

Upper West

Goriyiri

10.35243

-2.63525

Upper West

Goli

10.31211

-2.64049

Upper West

Tanchara Dam 1

10.55008

-2.85484

Upper West

Tanchara Dam 2

10.56359

-2.83737
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Ghana ILSSI - Team for Reconnaissance Visits to Potential Sites
1. *Dr. Nicole Lefore; Team Leader (IWMI, South Africa)
2. Dr. Tunde Amole (ILRI, Burkina Faso)
3. Dr. Emmanuel Payan (ARI)
4. *Dr. Davie Kadyampakeni, (IWMI, Ghana)
5. Dr. Petra Schmitter (IWMI)
6. Dr. Joseph Amikuzuno (UDS, Socio Economics)
7. *Dr. Abdul-Razak Abizari (UDS - Nutrition)
8. Mr. Bizoola Gandaa (UDS - Irrigation/Water Mgt)
9. Dr. Weseh Addah (UDS - Fodder production)
10. Dr. Sylvester Ayambila (UDS - Agribusiness/Finance)
11. Mr. Ramson Adombilla (SARI - Irrigation Agronomist
12. *Dr. Felix Akpabey - Water Research Institute, Tamale
13. Ms Solace Kudadze (M.Phil student, Agric Economics)
14. Ms Mercy Obenewaah (M.Phil student, Agric Economics)
15. Prof Saa Dittoh
16. *GIDA Regional Managers to join when in their regions.
*

Unavoidable absent

Programme Reconnaissance Visits to Potential Sites
th

16 February 2015
(Evening)
17th Feb.
9.00
am

18th Feb. Morning
Afternoon
19th Feb. Morning

Afternoon
20th Feb.

21st Feb.

Travel of IWMI and ILRI staff from Accra and Ouagadougou to Tamale
Night in Tamale
a) Brief meeting with Deans of Agric, Agribusiness and Renewal Natural Resources at
Nyankpala Campus
b) Meeting with all travel team members for brief on the project (Nyankpala Campus)
c) Visit to Tibali and Kpirim, Savelegu/Nanton District
b) Courtesy call on DCE (District Administration) and District Directorate of Agriculture
c)Travel to Bolgatanga
Night in Bolga (Ex-Tee Hotel)
a) Visit to Zanlerigu/Kongo, Nabdam District
b) Courtesy call on DCE (District Administration) and District Directorate of Agriculture
c) To Sapeliga and neighboring communities, Bawku West District
d) Courtesy call on DCE (District Administration) and District Directorate of Agriculture
Night in Bolga
a) To Nyangua, Kassena/Nankanna District
b) Courtesy call on DCE (District Administration) and District Directorate of Agriculture
c) Travel to Tamale
d) After lunch, travel to Wa, Upper West Region
Night in Wa
a) Travel to Goli and Goriyiri communities in Nadowli District
b) Courtesy call on DCE (District Administration) and District Directorate of Agriculture
c) Meeting to conclude on sites’ selection.
Night in Wa
Travel back to Tamale
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